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AbSTrACT
The aim of Finnish tobacco policy is to end the use of 
tobacco and other nicotine-containing products by 
2030. Towards that end, the regulation of electronic 
cigarettes (e-cigarettes) in Finland is stricter than that 
in other European Union (EU) countries, including a ban 
on characterising flavours in e-cigarette liquids as well 
as on marketing e-cigarettes. This article describes the 
e-cigarette market, its regulation and the challenges 
faced in enforcing regulations in Finland. The materials 
used for this study include data from tobacco control 
authorities on retail licences, product notifications, 
and guidance and decisions concerning enforcing 
regulations, as well as public documents from the courts 
concerning e-cigarette-linked appeals on selling flavours 
and marketing e-cigarettes. Legislation and documents 
produced during legislative processes are also used. 
Access to e-cigarettes is limited, as only 5% of retailers 
for tobacco or nicotine products have a licence for 
retailing nicotine liquids. Liquids containing flavours 
but without nicotine are commonly sold by specialised 
e-cigarette shops and websites as foodstuffs. Effective 
regulation is hampered by the enormous number and 
variety of e-cigarette products notified for potential 
market access, limited resources for tobacco control 
to expand in scope and reluctance of the e-cigarette 
business to comply with the stricter regulations in 
Finland, resulting in court cases filed by e-cigarette 
businesses. Mounting evidence suggests that regulating 
flavours in e-cigarettes to protect youth is wise although 
not easy. Many counties are currently considering further 
regulations on e-cigarettes and so should the EU.

E-CigArETTES And ThEir rEgulATion in 
FinlAnd
In 2010, Finland became the first country in the 
world to make ending the use of tobacco the goal 
of its Tobacco Act. In 2016, the reform of the act 
(Tobacco Act 549/2016, or TA2016),1 which imple-
mented the Tobacco Product Directive (TPD) of 
the European Union,2 broadened this objective to 
include other nicotine-containing products that are 
addictive and toxic.

Electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) came on the 
Finnish market in 2011 and 2012,3 but the sale of 
e-cigarette devices and nicotine-free liquids was not 
regulated. E-cigarette devices were readily available 
and displayed, among them candy-coloured e-shi-
shas marketed alongside confectionary. Nicotine 
containing e-liquids (nicotine liquids) were regu-
lated under the Medicines Act, though none were 
available on the domestic market. Nicotine liquids 
could be legally purchased online from abroad.4

With the objective of making Finland nico-
tine-free, the national implementation of the TPD 
by the TA2016 enforced tighter control on e-ciga-
rettes than most other countries,5 the most marked 
difference being the ban on characterising flavours 
or aromas in e-cigarette liquids (flavours), defined 
in the TA2016 as ‘smell or taste other than one 
of tobacco’ in both nicotine-containing and nico-
tine-free liquids intended for vaporisation.1 The 
specific aim of this provision was to prevent chil-
dren and youngsters from taking up vaping, while 
those adults already addicted to nicotine and 
wanting to revert to e-cigarettes could do so as 
nicotine-containing liquids became available. The 
potential health risk of the flavours was another 
justification for the ban.6

Other additional national provisions regarding 
e-cigarettes include age limits for buyers, and the 
prohibition of marketing, displaying and distance 
selling, including internet purchases, import restric-
tions and use in non-smoking areas. The display ban 
does not, however, apply to sales outlets that sell 
almost exclusively tobacco and nicotine products, 
provided that visibility from outside to the retail 
premises was blocked. To curb the use of tobacco 
and nicotine products, retail licence is required, a 
sizeable supervision fee (up to €500/cashier) applied 
separately for tobacco products and for nicotine 
liquids, as well as tax also on nicotine liquids.1

With the TA2016, e-cigarette devices and nico-
tine-free liquids disappeared from grocery stores 
and kiosks, and the availability of e-cigarettes 
devices and liquids was initially almost exclusively 
in newly established specialised e-cigarette shops. 
Despite the ban on selling flavours, in 2017, the 
specialised e-cigarette outlets were found to sell 
flavours, although not in ready-made mixes with 
nicotine liquids.4

Currently, use of e-cigarettes is lower in Finland 
than in most European Union (EU) countries, but 
has increased also in Finland between 2014 and 
2017.7 Increasing use of e-cigarettes among youth 
raises concerns in many countries.8 9 In Finland, the 
prevalence of daily e-cigarette use among eighth and 
ninth graders in 2019 was 3.5% for men and 1.1% 
for women10 (figure 1). Smoking among youth is 
decreasing, but the use of snus has increased among 
young men, and concurrent smoking and snus is 
common.11–13

The TPD2 had left regulating flavours to the 
member states, while stating in its preambular 47 
that allowing flavours could be useful and any 
prohibition needed to be justified and notified, 
which Finland did.14 As a result of the notification 
process, products with tobacco smell or taste were 
allowed.
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Figure 1 Daily smokers and snus and e-cigarette users among youth 
in the eighth and ninth grade in Finland in 2009–2019.10

Table 1 Tobacco product and nicotine liquid retailers in Finland in 
December 2017 and December 2018

december 2017 december 2018

number of 
retailers

% of 
retailers

number of 
retailers

% of 
retailers

Tobacco product retail 
licence only

8400 98 6884 95

Nicotine liquid retail 
licence*

173 2 339 5

All retailers 8573 100 7223 100

*Includes those having retail licence for nicotine products only (143 in 2017 and 42 
in 2018), as well as those having both licences (30 in 2017 and 297 in 2018).

TA2016 (sections 22 and 26), corresponding Article 20, para-
graph 2 of the TPD,2 charges the manufacturers and importers 
of e-cigarettes and refill containers with submitting a notification 
to the competent authorities of the member states of products 
that they intend to place on the market. These notifications must 
include information on the ingredients and toxicological data 
regarding the product's ingredients and emissions, including 
when heated and inhaled, as well as a declaration bearing full 
responsibility for the quality and safety of the product. Flavours 
without nicotine are not included in these provisions.

The National Supervisory Authority for Welfare and Health 
(Valvira) is the competent authority receiving product noti-
fications and on supervising compliances with provisions on 
ingredients, emissions and safety of products, packaging, and 
national marketing. The municipalities have the responsibility 
to supervise compliance with provisions on the sale, marketing 
and display bans in their own jurisdiction. They work under the 
guidance of Valvira and Regional State Administrative Agen-
cies.1 Administrative courts review, on appeal, the legality of the 
decisions of an authority. The Supreme Administrative Court 
may, on appeal, review decisions of the regional administrative 
courts. The Market Court deals with cases concerning market 
law, competition law and other commercial juridical matters.

In 2014, on English language websites there were almost 8000 
named flavours for e-cigarettes.15 There is increasing evidence 
that flavours attract youngsters to use e-cigarettes,16–22 making 
them nicotine dependent and exposing them to the other ingre-
dients of e-cigarettes. The safety of flavours, in most cases, has 
been tested only for use as food additives but not when heated 
and vaped into the lungs.16 While little is known about the poten-
tial health hazards of flavours when vaped, the growing body of 
emerging knowledge raises serious concerns.23–28 Furthermore, 
labels on the liquids have been found to be inaccurate.29 The 
level of harm to health seems to depend on the properties of the 
liquid and the qualities of the device and its accessories.28 30 31

There is a growing interest in regulating e-cigarettes and espe-
cially the use of flavours.8 9 32 Therefore, the Finnish experience 
on e-cigarettes and their regulation may be of wider interest.

MATEriAlS And METhodS
Data from Valvira on sales permits, notifications on e-cigarette 
products from manufacturers and importers, and Valvira munic-
ipal guidance on tobacco control and Valvira regulatory decisions 
concerning e-cigarettes were acquired. Documents produced for 
the legislative process, such as a government bill and notifica-
tion to the EU and the responses to it, were analysed. Internet 
and Facebook pages of major e-cigarette business actors were 
studied. Clarifying discussions with tobacco control authorities 
were also held.

In May 2019, public documents on appeals concerning e-ciga-
rettes between 2017 and 2019 were requested from the Market 
Court and from all six administrative courts in continental 
Finland, using as keywords names of e-cigarette chains, shops 
and enterprises linked to e-cigarette businesses. Data were anal-
ysed descriptively.

rESulTS
E-cigarettes on the Finnish markets
In December 2017, only 2% of all retailers for tobacco prod-
ucts or nicotine liquids had licences for selling nicotine liquids 
(table 1). Of the venues having retail licences for nicotine liquids, 
83% had it only for nicotine liquids, indicating that e-cigarettes 
were sold almost exclusively by newly established e-cigarette 
shops. A year later, in December 2018, the number of retailers 
licenced for selling nicotine liquids had almost doubled, and 5% 
of outlets selling tobacco products or nicotine liquids had a retail 
licence for the latter. The number of those having a retail licence 
only for selling nicotine liquids decreased from 143 to 42 (71%), 
constituting 12% of retailers for nicotine liquids. Thus, while 
availability was still low, considerably more grocery stores and 
kiosks had acquired licences to sell nicotine liquids, in addition 
to other tobacco products, while the role of specialised e-ciga-
rette shops had decreased.

Concerning the variety of products, by February 2019, Valvira 
had 8365 active product notifications concerning various e-cig-
arette-related devices, accessories and liquids, and 11 003 
additional inactive product notifications, meaning that 19 368 
notifications had been filed within less than 3 years. No informa-
tion is available about the number of the notified products that 
have actually come on the market.

regulation of e-cigarettes and court cases
Regulating marketing of e-cigarettes
E-cigarette control is done under the auspices of tobacco control, 
and specific information on guidance on marketing e-cigarettes 
is scarce. In 2018, Valvira provided guidance or issued a decision 
93 times on the marketing of tobacco or nicotine products, a 
55% increase from 2016. The number also includes guidance 
given to other authorities. Valvira’s resources amount mostly to 
dealing with questions and breaches reported to them.

In 2018, Valvira issued three decisions concerning breaches 
of the e-cigarette marketing ban. In one case, the marketing 
of e-cigarettes, nicotine liquids and nicotine-free liquids on 
the internet was discontinued when the company received a 
request for clarification from Valvira, but it continued on the 
company’s Facebook site. The company claimed it did not have 
control over the contents of its Facebook site, which was hosted 
from another EU country. Valvira accepted this explanation. As 
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Table 2 Appeals to regional administrative courts by e-cigarette businesses in Finland

Court 
case*

Administrative 
court

law 
firm

Sale of flavours detected 
by tobacco control
(month/year)

Municipal decision sent to 
the entrepreneur
(month/year)

Appeal to court on 
decision
(month/year)

Court order to suspend 
enforcement
(month/year)

Court decision on 
the appeal
(month/year)

1 I 1 October/2017 April/2018 May/2018 May/2018

2 II 1 November/2017 June/2018 June/2018 June/2018 May/2019

3 III 1 May/2017 August/2018 September/2018 September/2018

4 IV 2 July/2018 October/2018 October/2018 November/2018

5 I 2 March/2018 December/2018 January/2019 February/2019

6 I 1 March/2018 January/2019 January/2019 March/2019

7 III 2† August/2018 March/2019 March/2019 March/2019

8 IV 2 March/2018 March/2019 March/2019 Not requested

9 IV 1 July/2018 April/2019 April/2019 May/2019

*In chronological order by date of appeal submission.
†Signed by the entrepreneur, but contents essentially identical to those made by law firm 2.

of May 2019, this Facebook site—offering no information in 
the language of its host country and having site contact details 
in Finland—continued to actively promote Finnish e-cigarette 
shops and advertise its new website for purchasing flavours, 
which it created after Valvira’s decision. The second Valvira deci-
sion concerned the advertising of a website selling e-cigarettes 
from Germany, but its activity was already discontinued before 
the decision.

A third decision, in November 2018, prohibited one of the 
major e-cigarette chains from marketing e-cigarettes on public 
transport, in newspapers and other marketing channels by refer-
ring to products regulated by the TA2016 that were marketed 
using advertising campaigns with expressions such as ‘full service 
e-cigarette shop’. This e-cigarette enterprise appealed to the 
Market Court, constituting the only case concerning e-cigarettes 
at the Market Court.

The ban on marketing by the Market Court
The appeal argued that instead of advertising e-cigarettes, which 
was forbidden under TA2016, their marketing efforts concerned 
corporate image marketing, with the campaign advertising their 
business name and auxiliary business name, the auxiliary being 
the full service e-cigarette shop. Forbidding this type of marketing 
would, according to the appeal, violate their constitutional right 
to freedom of expression. It furthermore claimed that TA2016 
lacked a clear definition for marketing and sales promotion, and 
therefore, to ensure legal certainty, the marketing ban should not 
be applied. According to the appeal, the public health reasons for 
banning tobacco marketing do not apply in this case.

The major dispute, therefore, concerned whether the adver-
tising violated TA2016 section 68 on marketing, and whether 
a ban would infringe the principles of freedom of expression, 
create legal uncertainty or be disproportionate or unpredictable. 
In December 2018, the Court prohibited the implementation 
of Valvira’s decision until it ruled. The main hearing was held 
in August 2019, and the ruling date will be given in September 
2019. If either party is dissatisfied with the ruling, they can seek 
permission to appeal to the Supreme Court.

Regulating flavours
Municipal tobacco control authorities make about 2700 visits 
annually to retailers of tobacco and nicotine products. When it 
became evident that some municipal authorities were uncertain 
on the interpretation of TA2016 regarding selling flavours and 
were reluctant to ban their sale, Valvira provided municipali-
ties with guidance.33 According to this guidance, some of the 

flavours actually meant for vaping were being sold ostensibly for 
other uses, and it was possible that a liquid could be subject to 
both regulations on foodstuffs and TA2016 as a product meant 
for vaping. In unclear cases, Valvira instructs municipalities to 
make an overall assessment to identify the intended use of the 
item. For example, flavours sold in a specialised e-cigarette shop 
were considered likely to be sold for vaping. If a shopkeeper 
insisted on selling the liquids for purposes other than vaping, 
its status as a shop specialising in tobacco and nicotine products 
could be reconsidered.

Having received this guidance from Valvira, municipali-
ties issued decisions to e-cigarette shops demanding that they 
remove the flavours from their product range. Failure to comply 
with these decisions would result in a periodic fine. The deci-
sions were usually preceded by two tobacco control visits and a 
hearing process.

The ban on selling flavours for e-cigarettes by regional 
administrative courts
Nine appeals on the municipalities’ decisions demanding that 
e-cigarette shops remove flavours from sale were filed with four 
different regional administrative courts between May 2018 and 
April 2019 (table 2). Five appeals were made by one lawyer and 
three by another from another law firm; one appeal was signed 
by an e-cigarette shop owner, but the text was essentially iden-
tical to the appeals by lawyer 2.

The number of appeals equates to 21% of all the retailers 
having a licence for selling only nicotine liquids as of December 
2018. According to discussions with tobacco control authorities, 
due to ongoing court cases, some municipalities have refrained 
from intervening with the sale of flavours by additional retailers.

All nine appeals demanded that the municipalities’ decisions 
be repealed. Eight requested that the implementation of the 
decision on removing e-cigarette flavours from sale be halted 
until the courts rule on the appeals, and in all those cases the 
courts so ordered.

The main dispute in all cases was whether or not the flavours 
sold by the e-cigarette shops corresponded to the description of 
products that were forbidden under TA2016, that is, whether 
the e-cigarette retailers were selling the flavoured liquids for 
vaping or for flavouring foods and drinks. All appeals main-
tained that the flavours sold by the e-cigarette shops were sold 
solely for flavouring food and drinks. They pointed out that 
selling of foodstuffs in specialised tobacco or e-cigarette shops 
was not prohibited by the law.
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The appeals argued that TA2016 was unclear and imprecise, 
and that it had been wrongly interpreted by the municipali-
ties. They emphasised that only characterising flavours were 
forbidden. Lawyer 1 argued that TA2016 did not forbid the 
sale of liquids that could be vaped after being mixed with other 
liquids. Lawyer 2 argued that the law did not include flavours 
that could possibly be used for vaping, and that their flavours 
were imported or produced and labelled as foodstuffs. As 
evidence, cases 5, 7, 8 and 9 had a picture of a leaflet available 
in the shops presenting two generic recipes for the use of aromas 
in drinks and for baking.

The other arguments alleged discrimination against e-ciga-
rette shops as compared with other shops selling nicotine liquids 
for vaping, as according to the claims, grocery stores could sell 
flavours, including concentrate juices, but specialised e-ciga-
rette shops could not. While lawyer 1 based those arguments 
mainly on EU law, lawyer 2 based the same arguments mainly 
on the national administrative procedures act. Both argued that 
the treatment was not impartial and was disproportional for the 
objective sought. Lawyer 1 argued that because the same liquids 
could be also be sold in grocery stores, they could not be consid-
ered a product forbidden by TA2016. Arbitrary discrimination 
between different sales channels was claimed, based on a receipt 
from a grocery shop in Helsinki showing a purchase of nicotine 
liquids and various types of flavours in May 2018. A municipal 
tobacco control visit in November 2018 found no breaches in 
that store’s practices. The visit by the author of this paper to 
the store and discussions with its staff in January 2019 verified 
proper practices adopted according to information received 
from tobacco control authorities instead of from the wholesaler.

Lawyer 2 also argued that the fact that flavours are also sold 
online was proof of such discrimination. While the online shops 
referred to were not specified in the appeals, two major websites 
advertising and selling flavours and e-cigarette accessories online 
are closely linked to the e-cigarette business, use names alluding 
to vaping ( vapetalo. com and  puffila. com) and are hosted outside 
of Finland but with contact information within Finland. These 
websites sell many of the same brands sold exclusively for vaping 
in other countries but with the added information that they are 
for foodstuffs. A third website for purchasing flavours is hosted 
in Finland and uses a name not linked to vaping, but to flavours 
more generally ( makutiiviste. fi). The flavours are from a Finnish 
producer. This website is heavily advertised by an e-cigarette 
company Facebook site as theirs, despite claims to Valvira that 
they had no influence on it. The Facebook site is hosted outside 
Finland.

Five appeals by lawyer 1 citing preambular 47 on flavours and 
Article 24 of the TPD on free movement, and the EU Treaty 
TFEU Articles 34–36 argued that the perspectives of the EU law 
were not taken into account in the municipalities’ decisions and 
that a preliminary ruling from the European Court of Justice 
(ECJ) should be requested in case the courts would not repeal 
the decisions to determine whether the municipalities’ decisions 
were justified, necessary and proportionate, taking into account 
the high level of public health protection afforded by the TPD. 
The ECJ should also consider whether the decisions could lead 
to arbitrary discrimination or obstruction of free trade by states. 
Lawyer 2 cited the response by the European Commission (EC) 
to the Finnish notification, in which a clarification was requested 
on why flavours would be attractive to youth and why all flavours 
should be banned, with a recommendation to re-evaluate after 
a given time.

In May 2019, the first court ruling was made. It stated that 
the main purpose of specialised tobacco or nicotine product 

shops is to sell tobacco and nicotine products, and foodstuffs 
do not in principle belong to their selection of products, except 
on a limited scale. In the context of these specialised shops, it 
can be concluded that the flavours sold and displayed are meant 
for vaping. When these liquids are sold in grocery stores, they 
are part of a large selection of products, and tobacco and nico-
tine products are not displayed. The court rejected demands to 
ask the ECJ for a preliminary ruling. The ruling was the result 
of a vote (2–1). One of the judges reasoned that the flavours 
sold in the e-cigarette shop were not meant for vaping, as they 
were labelled as foodstuffs and were not marketed for vaping. 
The ruling is not final because an appeal has been made to the 
Supreme Administrative Court. The process at the Supreme 
Court can take 1–2 years.

diSCuSSion
This study examined Finland’s e-cigarette market and its chal-
lenges in enforcing stricter regulations on e-cigarettes than those 
required by the EU’s TPD, with emphases on the role of special-
ised e-cigarette shops and their appeals to courts. Although the 
crucial role of specialised e-cigarette shops as retailers has dimin-
ished in the evolving Finnish e-cigarette market, other retail 
channels were not studied.

Product notifications rely on manufacturers and importers 
as regards the quality and safety of the e-cigarette products, 
including when these are heated and inhaled. According to 
Stratton et al,16 the safety of flavours, in most cases, has been 
only tested for use as food additives, not when heated and vaped 
into the lungs, and while the manufacturer or importer declares 
full responsibility for the quality and safety of the products, it 
remains unclear to what extent such information has been avail-
able in the notifications. The high number of submitted notifica-
tions with a multitude of different devices, liquids and flavours, 
the reported inaccuracies in labelling information,29 and the 
scarcity of safety data when heated and inhaled,16 including 
in various mixes of compounds, make scrutinising the quality 
of the notification information difficult. Ensuring the safety 
of flavoured e-cigarettes on the market has proven demanding 
even for the Food and Drug Administration.34 For small coun-
tries, this is unrealistic at the national level without a substantial 
increase of tobacco control resources.

Many of the flavours sold in Finland by the e-cigarette busi-
ness are international brands for vaping. Other flavours were 
produced by a Finnish producer. As the importers and manu-
facturers of these flavours allegedly sell them as foodstuffs only, 
the risks may be shifted to the consumers, particularly if various 
liquids are mixed by consumers themselves. The use of internet 
and Facebook sites hosted outside Finland in countries with 
more lax regulation on e-cigarettes for their marketing further 
complicates enforcement of national regulation.

The length of the legal and preceding administrative processes 
serves to normalise the sale of flavours. While the first court 
ruling rejected the request to seek a preliminary ruling from the 
ECJ, appeals may ultimately be made to the ECJ using argumen-
tation similar to that about, for example, smokeless tobacco (see, 
eg, C-151/1/).

In its reply to the Finnish notification on the stricter regula-
tions on e-cigarettes, the EC recommended that Finland later 
review its regulations on flavours, based on new evidence. 
Mounting scientific evidence points towards keeping the ban 
both in terms of the role of flavours attracting youth and poten-
tially harming their health16–28 35 36 while calling into question 
the claims by the e-cigarette business that these measures to 
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protect youth from flavours would not be justified, propor-
tionate or necessary.

Based on the TPD’s reporting requirements and following the 
recent recommendations of the WHO,37 the EU should consider 
its stands on e-cigarette regulation to protect young people, 
similarly to the USA,8 Canada9 and India.32 At the very least, a 
preapproval process for products to be vaped should be estab-
lished at EU level, including flavours without nicotine. With the 
increasing number of products, new actors and new forms of 
marketing, resources for tobacco and nicotine product control 
need strengthening at national levels too.

Regulating new tobacco and nicotine products is increasingly 
challenging. New products are emerging with numerous vari-
ations and scant evidence on the potential health hazards that 
they may entail. It will be complicated to get epidemiological 
evidence of the safety and potential health hazards on the various 
products in this quickly evolving landscape of new nicotine and 
tobacco products. According to Drope et al,23 while e-cigarettes 
are still considered demonstrably less harmful than cigarettes, 
with the enormous heterogeneity of the products and minimal 
regulation, there is no guarantee that new products (and perhaps 
existing ones) are substantially less harmful than combustibles. 
We must step up efforts in terms of research, public information, 
regulation and its enforcement.

What this paper adds

 ► The regulation of e-cigarettes in Finland is stricter than that 
in other European Union (EU) countries, including a ban on 
characterising flavours in e-cigarette liquids and on marketing 
of e-cigarettes. Many countries are striving for strengthening 
their regulation on flavoured e-cigarette liquids, as concerns 
over their health effects have grown.

 ► Enforcing regulations is hampered by the enormous number 
and variety of e-cigarette products notified for potential 
market access, limited safety information available, the 
limited resources for tobacco control and the reluctance 
of the e-cigarette industry to comply with the regulations, 
resulting in multiple court cases.

 ► The EU should reconsider its stands on regulating flavours in 
e-cigarettes, the regulation of which was left to the member 
states, with their safety to be covered by a declaration by the 
manufacturers and importers.

Twitter Eeva Ollila @EevaOllila
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